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Sam Bruno - Search Party
Tom: D

    D
Meet me out in Paris
                 G
I'll be on the elevator
                          d
Halfway up the Eiffel Tower

Halfway up to space

 D
Lately

I've been dreamin'

By desert, uh
                              G
We'll be riding through the thunder
                D
On a midnight train

And baby would you see this on the best of our day

 D
Gonna be out, lookin' for us all night
                                         G
We got a search party with their big flashlights

And they searchin' high

Searchin' low
                 D
Searchin' super wide

Ghetto, choppers in the sky

And they flyin' super high

  D
Gonna be out, lookin' for us all night
                                               G
And they got a search party with that big flashlights

And they searchin' high

Searchin' low
                 D
Searchin' super wide
Ghetto, choppers in the sky

And they flyin' super high

 D
Meet me out in Paris
                 G
I'll be on the elevator
                       D
Halfway up the Eiffel Tower

Halfway up to space

 D
Jamaica, jumpin' over the equator, uh
                         G
While we underneath the water

We can ride the waves
D
And baby let them chase us for the rest of our day

  D
Gonna be out, lookin' for us all night
                                              G
And they got a search party with their big flashlights

And they searchin' high

Searchin' low
                 D
Searchin' super wide

Ghetto, choppers in the sky

And they flyin' super high

  D
Gonna be out, lookin' for us all night
                                                G
And they got a search party with their big flashlights

And they searchin' high

Searchin' low
                 D
Searchin' super wide

Ghetto, choppers in the sky

And they flyin' super high
  D
Boats and trains and cars and planes like
                                      G
Boats and trains and cars and planes like
               D
Oh like oh sayin' na na na na na catch me if you can
  D
Clouds
Find me in the clouds
Ain't no comin down

No, no
                  G
Ain't no lookin' down
                                           D
High, high, high, high, high, high, high, high

Catch me if you can
  D
Gonna be out, lookin' for us all night
                                              G
And they got a search party with their big flashlights

And they searchin' high

Searchin' low
                 D
Searchin' super wide

Ghetto, choppers in the sky

And they flyin' super high
  D
Gonna be out, lookin' for us all night
                                                G
And they got a search party with their big flashlights

And they searchin' high

Searchin' low
                 D
Searchin' super wide

Ghetto, choppers in the sky

And they flyin' super high
  D                                   G
Be out, all night, search party, flashlights
              D
Be out, all night, search party, flashlights
  D                                   G
Be out, all night, search party, flashlights
              D
Be out, all night
Party
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